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1S80 StuarTj 0. J.—-I ani so entirelj satisfied wifcb the examination
—  ̂ of this case, ia fact and in law, afforded by the jndgment of my 

' V. ' colleague Mr. Justice Straight, that 1 feel I need add nothing to ■ 
\vhat he has so clearly and satisfactorily stated. The case of 
Maiho Singh V. Thakoor Perskad { I )  was a jncigment of my owq 

concurred in by ray colleague Mr. Jastice Spaukie, and is correctly 
stated as an authority in support of tha opimon that the cause of 
action in tha case of an instahnent-bond acarues on tiie first defeult, 
whence limitation begins to run. The appeal is dismissed with 
costs in all the Courts.

Appeal dismissed.

jggjj Before Mr. Justice Pearson and Mr. Justice Straif/Jit.

April 30. EIJJHAW AN LAL (D i; fe n d a n t )  v. SUKHEAJ B A I(P la ib iifp ).*

AUaakment—C’ross-decrees— Aet V I I I  o f  1859 (C iv il Procedure Code), s. 209.

Iu April, IS??! M sued S for money and an the lOth M.iy, 1877, S  sued M  ' r 
money, botli suits being iu.stituted in the same Coart. In the meantime, on the 9tli 
May, 1877, B  applied for the attachmen}; o f the money claimed hy M  in hit, suit, 
and obtained aa order ptohibiting- A1 from receiving-, and 5  from paying, nny sum 
which might ha found in that suit to he due by S to M . On the 23rd June, 1877, 
Ml obtained a deeree in Ma suit against 5, and S  obtained a decree in his saifc 
against M , S’s decrce being for the larger sum. On the game day, nnder 
the provisions of s. 209 of Act V I I I  o f 1S59, satisfaction for the smaller sam 
was entered on both dtcree.«i, .and execution taken out o f iS"s decree for so 
niuoh as reniaiued due. A t the same time S objected to .S’s attachment, but Ha 
objection was disallowed, I le i l ,  in a suit by S against B  to have the order dis
allowing Ilia obji-ction set aside and the propriety and legality o l the set-off 
above mentioned eBtaWiBlied, regard being had to the provisions of s. 209 Of Act 
V I I I  of IS.*!!!), that the atfaching order of the 9th May could have no operation or 

effect, and that, even if i? had fullowed up that order and attached M ’s decree 
against S, tliat step would not have put him In a better position, for the same 

■section being followed, and the decrees being essentially eross-deerees, thatfoi 
the smaller sum became absorbed in the one lor the larger, and attachment could 
not affect it.

T h e  facts o f  thi.s case are sufScieiitly stated for the purposes ol 
.: this report in the judgment of the High Court.

* Secnnd Appeal, So. 1139 of 1879, from a decree o f Maiilvi Abclnl Maji 
Khan, Subordit ato .hidge of Ghazipur, dated the 2iith July, lS79,'ieTersinga ii6Cie 
of Babu Kilma^hab Boy, Munsif o f Ghazipur, diited the 14th May, 1879,

( i )  U. C, R , N,-W. P,, 1S73, p, 3,5.
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Mutisbi Kaslii I'- r̂asad, for the appellaisfc. ! FS.'t

■■ L i j ,  ■Munsiii FImiuman Frasad, for tlie respondeat.

Tlie jiiflgmeiit of the High Court ( P eabsoSj J., and S’rruuuiTj SvkekajJL 
X ,! was delivered by

S'XRAKiHT, J .— The follow ing facts m nsi be .recupit.niatecl in 

order to niakft tin' ^Timnds u|>oii whicli tliis ti{>ppal is liaSiHl intelii- 

gibie. On tbt l’IiIi April, 3877, Maluuloo Lai, tkfendant No.
1̂ , brought a suit for work done and materials |:irovi(;kd .-igaici.st 

Stikhraj Rai, the plaintii!'. Oa the lOth May, 1877, Siikliraj Rai, 

the plaintiff', instituted a suit on a  bond against Blahadeo Lai, d«- 
fendaut No. 2. , On the'23rd June, IBT?, the claim in each case 

was decreed, that of Sukhraj Rai, tho plaintiff, being for the Itirgfi* 
amount. Meanwhile, namely, on the 9ih May, 1877, Bnjiiawan 

Lai, defendant No. I ,  lodged an application for ntlachuifcut o f the 

aiiioant pending ia tho sidt o f Maliadeo Lai, dt fendaut JNo. iJ, 

against Sukhraj Rai, the phiintilF, asd an order nuuli? to fiiat 
effect. It  is alleged by defendant No. 1, ayjpelliiut hunirft us, that 

notice was issued to Mahadeo La!, defkidaiit 2, not to rt;cei\'e, 

and to Sakhraj Rai, phiiatiif, not to pay, any sum that uiight be 

fouiid to be be due by the latter to the furnier. The receipt t»f any 

such intimatioii is denied by Sitkhruj R:ti the plitincii!', but fĥ j 

matter is uot very important l itht'r one way vr the otlu r in the 

decision of this case. On the 23rd June, 1877, thu pluiiitifi* tjukb- 
nij liai, haviog obtained leave in the exeeutian-deptiTimt'ut to set 

uiF thu iiuiuuut of dei'.:nJ:uit 'Ŝ o. 2'fi dt;t;niL- agjiinnt Li:ij, cre

dit fur the amount of tiuit dccr(n% ii.nd dcductitig it I'nsm hi.s 

own decree agaiuf=t Mahadeo Lai, defendaiit No. applied for exe~

(iutiou in respect ot the balance thereafter remaining dao. About 
the same time Sukhraj Rai the plaintiff made aa olyeetion in the 
cxeeuLiau-dopartiaL-nt to diifiindaiit No. I ’s attachriKJUt o f th<̂  I.Uh 
May, 1877, but it was disahowed, and the present suit ia brought 
to hitve the Munsif’s ctrder to that effect set aside and the proprieij 
and legality of the set-off already ineatioued eskblishcid. On the 
25th July, 1877, Bujiiawan Lai, dcfeinlaiit IS'o. 1, oLlLii]!t!d au order 
for Ojo uLtaciuiiuut of the deoretu’ amount of Mahitdw Lai, defeiid- 
SiUt No. 2’s decree ugaiii-it Sukhr.ij llid the pluimiii; luid ou the
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isso I5tli March, 1879, lie brought to sale and purchased it. The pre
sent suit was disaiissed by the Miinsif, but upon appeal the lower 
appellate Court decreed the claim, and Bujhawan Lai, defendant 

dkbbIjBai. No. 1, now appeals on the following grounds:—(i) that the decree 
of Mahadeo Lai aga,inst Sukhraj Eai having been previously 
attached, it was not competent for Sukhraj Bai to apply it as a part 
set-off to his decree against Mahadeo Lai; (ii) that as the decrees 
■were not being ainiulfcaneo'usly executed, no set-off could be made, 
and even if it could, it required to be sanctioned or refused in the 
esecution-department and cannot be made the subject of a regular 
suit.

The substantial point for consideration appears to be whether 
the order of the Munsif of the 9th May, 1877, attaching the amount 
of claim pending in the suit of Mahadeo Lai against Sukhraj Rai, 

a good and valid one, and could effectually bar Sukhraj Rai 
from making a subsequent set-off of the amount of that decree in 
execxition of a decrce of his own against Mahadeo for a larger 

. ■ sum.

Tiu-i provisions of Act Y I I I  of 1859 are applicable to the case. 
It will be observed that, at the time the order of the Munsif 
was passed, no amount had been ascertained to be due from 
Sukhraj Rai to Mahadeo, and for aught that might appear to the 
coutrary nothing was diie. As a matter of fact, there "was no debt 
owing from Sukhraj Eai to Mahadeo Lai, but Mahadeo Lai was 
i'.uk'.btfcd to him in a much larger unionnt, and when the two decrees 
were passed on the 23rd Juno, he being the holder of the decree 
ibr tiic larjror amount was bound by the provisions of s. 20i) of 
iiu? nld Procedure Code to take out execution for so much only aa 
remained due to hini, after deducting tlia amount due to Maha
deo Lai as to which satisfaction had to be entered up. As Maha
deo Lai had no claim against Sukhraj Rai and no debt was due, ' 
the order of the Munsif could have no operation or effect, and,' 
though it was po.«siblj'a wise precaution of Bujhawan Lai to get 
it made, his proper course would have been to follow it-Qp by 
attaching the decree of Mahadeo Lai against Sukhraj Rai. This 
srep,}i!>wcv('r, vvould not have put lUijhawan Lai in a better posi
tion, bocaufec s. 208 being followed and the decroes being essentially
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cross-decrees, that for tlie smaller amoant became absorbed in the 
one for the hirger, and attachment coaid not affect it. The appeal, 
therefore; fails and is dismissed with costs.
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Appeal iIlsrmsmL SDKHisiwE

Before M r. Justice Pearson and M r. Jmstlce OMjield,

OSTOCHE (PiiAiSTHai') v. H A R I DAS and ASOTHiJB ('DEFE.s0AST.-i).*

Jhelaratory Drn 'e i—Cousequmtud Belief-Cunrt-fees—Acl V I I  ofJSiO  
(Court Fees Act), s. 7, iv̂ , .sc/i. ij, 17, iii.

In a suit for a declaration of propriatary right in respect ol: a house in which 
tlio reniov'al of an attachment of such house in the executiou of a (iecree was sought, 
the plainiilf did not, as s. 7 of tlie Court Fees Act directs, at.ite in Iiis plaiiic the 
amount at which he valued the relief Hoiiglit, nor did the Court of first instance 
cause him to supply this defect. On appeal by the pl'iiutifiF from the decree of 
the Court of first instauoe (llsmi.«lng his salt, the lo\ver appellate- Court durauiided 
froQi the pMsitiffi eoart-fees ia tespeet <if his pliUnt and memonmdani o f app<»ai 
computed on the luarket-vahie o f stich bouse, the plaintiff having' only paid in 
respect of those dticuuieuls respeotirely tha court-fues payablo in a .“tuit for a 
doclaratioa o f right where no cotisequeutkl xeUef is prayed, Uefd liw t the. 
in.'irket-yalue of the property could not he taken by the lonei ajipfllatt, Cmirt to 
he the value of the relief sought, as the plain tilf did not setk pu sobsuiu o f th<i 
property, ajid that as the valuation o f tlw relief sought n  tt 1 *î Uh tut‘ plaintiff 

aud not the Oourtt aad afs iu this iastiiucti the (leclar.xtion of riijht < Uimpd ne(.t'S!i.Mily 
cairied with it the conscquctitial relief suiight, of which the value was merely 
nominal, further uourt-fees coul.i not he dbraaudod by the lower apiiellate Court 

from the pltiintilE.

T ee  original phiiatiif in thi.s .suit, which was in.siituled in ilie 

Coart o f the Suhordiuate Jttdgc of.Timnpiir, was one Abdul Rah
man. Hest&ted in his plaint that he had purchased a certain house 
ata sale in the execution o*' a dorjrec' against one iSarah l f̂atihews, 
that ho wai: niiahlt.: lo obtain posso.SMou of it, as it was iu tlie pos
session of a mortgagt^e, and that his cause of action wa.? the pro- 
olamatioTi ol'Lh'i hou'̂ o for salo in die osncutioa of a decree lieid hj 
tl'.ndefendaut Hari Slas aŝ faii-wt Sarah Matlhow-s : and ht; ckimcd a 
declaration of his proprieiary rî l̂it to the house by seUin^ aside 
the order of tho LSih May, 187B, maintaiuiag the attadiineiit of the 
pro])f;rt.yi»i the executiDU of Ilari DaV decrte. He farther statud

* Second App«al, S«. 13t2<if l.STu, from a decrce of G. B Knox, Esq., Judge 
o f BenarcK, dated tlifi lt>(h .Septi.*tubcr, 18“'.), iUHrmiug a deerop n { I'andit JagW 
Naraiu, Ssuhordiaate Judge o l Jauiipur, dated the lOth Juist, 1878.
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